I-Drop Vet Plus

**Pet Eye Drops with Hyaluronan**

Eye Lubricating Solution

I-Drop Vet Pro is the lubricating solution for companion animals suffering from ocular surface disorders that brings immediate and lasting relief with every blink. The unique formulation continually refreshes and stabilizes the tear film providing superior comfort with fewer applications.

I-Drop Vet PLUS is the only blink activated, viscoadaptive clear solution with 0.25% hyaluronan providing effective, long-lasting and safe usage at an affordable price. I-Drop Vet PLUS offers longer ocular surface residence, reducing the number of daily applications and lowering the total therapy cost.

**Keratoconjunctivitis sicca** (KCS) is the most common eye disorder and is the result of a decline in the quantity or quality of tears produced.

There are two types of tears produced in the eyes: lubricating tears that moisturize and protect your pet's eyes from infections and reflex tears are a response to environmental stimuli (dust, smoke), or injury. "Watery" eyes can be a symptom of KCS. Irritants that cause KCS can trigger the production of reflex tears. However, since reflex tears do not have the proper lubricating composition, the discomfort remains.

Common causes of KCS include: aging, hormonal fluctuations, environmental conditions, disease and medication complications

I Drop Vet Plus contains .3% Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid)and Glycerin

Recommended for mild, moderate to severe KCS (keratoconjunctivitis sicca, dry eye).

The 10ml multi-dose vial is recommended for long-term or chronic KCS treatment.

**Composition:** Hyaluronan 0.25%

**Storage:** 59-77

**Packaging:** 10ml (3 fl. oz.) bottle

**Manufacturer:** I-Med Animal Health